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REORGANIZATION OF
by reception committee, upon tho ar-
rival of train and auto parties.

ItPgislrntlon at headquarters, In the
i:il All Klk will reccivo
badges.

2:30 p. m Ritualistic contest. Port- -

KLAMATH FALLS HERD

PLANS FOR CONVENTION GOOD MEATS COST NO MORE.
NATIONAL GUARD ON

lii nd liOrtKO versus Medford Ixidgo, in
competition for tho "Kennedy" cup.

3:00 p. m. Auto lht seeing trip.
8:00 p. m. Grand Victory AssemRound-U- p Delegation Will

go in Indian, Cowboy
Garb; Program Ready.

Oregon Assigned One Infan-
try Regiment, One Caval-
ry Troop, Six Other Units

SATURDAY SPECIALS
bly at Klks Temple.

Address of Welcome. Responses.
Musio by visiting bands. Patriotic ad-
dress,

JYIilay, August IS
ld:00 a. m. Delegates session, Elka

theA little better meat for
same prioe.

rendlaton Rika are jlunn'lnic to
the H." f. o. E, Hluto convention

to lie held In Klamath Fulls. Augut Temple. All
14, 15 aid 6, and In suite of thai 1:'J0 11. ni.

Elka lnlvted.
-- Excursion to Harrlman

WASHINGTON", July 18. Final!
pluna for the reorganization of thoj
nationul guard on the ba-

sis with divisional areas, following!
the same limits aa did those from

fact that the dnles conflict somewhat

which guard divisions were organized

CALL US UP AND TRY THE

lodgo, Pelican' Hay, by boats andutos.
Kvenlng Barbecue of elk, real elk

meat, donated by the State Pish and
Game commission.

Vaudeville and stunts by Indites.
Music and dancing.

Saturday, Aiijfust 16
10:00 a. m. Delegutes session, Klkn

for service against Germany, were ap-- i
proved yesterday bv Heoretarv Baker.

State allotments show New York.
because of its preponderance In pop- -

illation, will have the biggest part In;
Temple. the reorganized guard, alx full regi-- j

menta of field troops and 12 compan-- j7:110 p. tn.' Grand Klks parade of
lea of coast artillery having been a- -;

signed to that state.
all Klks lodge.

8:00 p. m. Street carnival and
danclnK.

with Hie Umatilla county hurvest,
there In every chance that thin city wjl
send a good delegation l'nndleloii
lodKo h entitled to 30 dclegutes.

i n lm Italian to all Kills to at-

tend. The local lodge has been aakod
to iut on a stunt and tenlallvj

for the affair milieu that
It will he presented In true linunp-lT- p

X' lc, with the participant costumed
In Indian it d cowboy rfd'.'hs. The
trip to Klamath Fall will be made by
automobile and the PenUSotor. p-- i le
expect to at varlouB towua along
tho wav in advertlae the ltounp-tTp- .

The Klamath Herald haa aaked that
a list A tne J'endleton delfKiitc who
uili jitciul be aent them, a well hh
cute of the prominent memi'iT of the
lodge.

tFollowing la the complete program
fi;r tho three duya:

Thursday, ugust 11
Mornlr.x Meeting of all delegates

WatorRunnin&NEW
Oregon Market

Pennsylvania. Is authorized to main-- i
tain four full regiments In addition toi
auxiliary troops, while Illinois la glv- -,

en three complete regiments and
Massachusetts two.

The assignment to Texas of six full
regiments of cavalry, besides fourj
other regiments and auxiliaries, was

I HIS is the first improvement for any place. It
I the value of the property at once and brings conveniences

that everybody wants. No house need be without running
water for a s815 MAIN ST.PHONE GOO

i'eml Harlcy
Ifuv I'p J

Two hundred ons nf August feed
barley were Bold at the Merchants'
Kchange in Portland yesterday at
$82. or 82 over Wednesday's bid. Of-

fers for brewing barley ranged from
862 to 862.50. Bulk oata 'bids were
60 cents higher. Backed oats and corn
were unchanged.

considered aignlficant.
Among the note assignments are

the following:
Arizona, one wiuadron cavalry, one

battalion field artillery.

Western Electric
Water System'

WOltliMEX AT NAPLES
AID THE UOLSHEVIKICOAL SHORTAGECalifornia, eight cotnpnnles coast

artillery, one 'regiment Infantry, one
..'...ill...... Ana hntlallnn r m tMMity tomflfd antf an mwaii that wdi km Ur

proAubl. It e tho mm and tBbnr k rmm an pninnang
nd tautnc ratr. to it m coimunt pply nf nwwini oaw

nt nil tame. The rtvm m MtnuntK an nprtn nod tmqmtnm
no amotion at all ta waak at

NAPLiH. July 18. The steamer
Cablons arrived here from London to-

day but was stopped by workmen in
the harbor, who refused to allow her

FEARED BY EXPERTS Van wUI don maiialf a

Wnwh Eiactrac wntr ayaiani an
bow the akaric aaetar ntna tna f

l IKlllCr.! 1 1,1', III 1 1 I' ' . , "
engineers, one xlgnal corps company

d (radio), one fleid hospital company.
m one ambulance company, two troops
5 cavalry.
L Idoho, one battalion Infantry, one

l machine eun company, one company
LOOK! tow mi Marts and nap tna anntptng without tna taiacn nf

Anacr. Th pomp rvna Uka a nrif windana aw en rvajnanaai
ootnjna; but b oaad. Canw and aaa m not.

j to continue her voyage because she
(Carried ammunition. The crew of the

Pendleton iCablons was forced to unload the cargoShipments to
15 engineers. Charles Milne

Pendleton OrePHONE 1037
Coming Well at Present ;
Eastern Men Express Fear

Montana, two battalions infantry.
Oregon, four companies coast artill-

ery, one regiment Infantry, one bat

auer wnicn.ine snip was auuweu iu
proceed.

The harbor workmen claimed that
j
' the ammunition was intended for use
against the Botsheviki in Russia.

The Pendleton Trading Co. wants you to look at
its ad every day. It may save you money. Look in

at our windows as you pass along the street and we

are sure our clean sanitary store will entice you in.

With our big refrigerator plant we can keep every-

thing cool and fresh always.

WASHINGTON. July 18. Answer-- ;
Ing congressional Investigation of the
coal situation, government officials'
and coal operators told the house
rules committee today that a fuel ,

tery field artillery, one company en-

gineers, one ambulance company, one
troop cavalry.

Washington, four companies coast
artillery, one regiment Infantry, one
battery field artillery, one signal com-
pany (wire), one field hospital com-
pany, one machine gun troop.

Wyoming, one squad cavalry, one
battery field artillery.

shortage was Impending.
"Coal men fear the situation may.j

get away from them and that prices.

W
MEAT SIDE

Tot Roast ........ 20c
Boiling Beef 18c
Veal Roast 20c
Veal" Stew 18c
Lamb Stew 15c

LOCAL G.A.R. MAN

DIES IN PORTLAND

E. Leaner of the geological survey,
'Their advertising of the situation is

in hope that this raav be averted, for
they know that the condition would
reflect on them.

j Anthracite production since Janu-
ary 1 was 10.6000.000 tons less than
last year, and bituminous 74.700 tons,
Mr. Lesher said, due to lack of de-

mand. -

"The only remedy for the consum

GROCERY SIDE
Yellow Peaches, per

crate . $1.50
Cherries, per pound,

10c and 15c
Cucumbers . 5c

--Apples, 3 lb9rfrrT"r25e-- "

New Potatoes, 4 lbs. 25c
ing public la to lay In supplies how,"
he said. .

John W. Welles, veteran of the
Civil war, die! at the home of his son
on Bancroft heights, Portland. Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mr. Welles was

Big' Sale
Fly Hooks

. 20c, 15c, 10c FLY HOOKS, 3 FOR 25c ,

COME EARLY, GET YOUR PATTERN AND SIZE

SOL BAUM
TACKLE MAN

No Shortage Vet.
That no shortage In coal Is appar- -Pendleton Trading' Co.

"If it's on the market, we have it."
more than years old. and his death

to the troubles Incident to,Pnt vet m ,hB locality is declared bywas due

Contentment is a
' state of mind

IMPERIALLY
MOVTHPICCB

CIGARETTES
create it. Their full fla- -

vored, satisfying blend is
the secret. They are a
quality smoke.

10 for 13c
The John Bollman Co. Branch

R. E. Chloupek of the Smythe-Loner-ga- n

Co. That company is rushing 900
tons of coal to supply early orderB and
is getting about a car a day or more.
There is prospect however of a short-
age and an advance later. Therefore
it Is suggested to be a good policy to
buy now.

age.
As a young man he emigrated from

New York to Eastern Kansas with his
only brother. In 1882 he enlisted In
Company C of the Twelfth Kansas in-

fantry and served his country for three
years, until the close of the civil war.

Soon after hia enlistment as a. pri-

vate ho became sergeant major, and
near the close of the war was ap- -
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1 WHY BE BOTHERED WITH

1 Punctures and Blowouts 1
MaBufiKtwvro

MEDFORD DOCTOR
FACES BAD CHARGE,

LYNCHING TALKED
Pointed adjutant by the governor of
Kansas.

E For many years he was an active
member of the O. A. R. and was a

E past commander of Kit Carson post
No. 28 of Pendleton, where he for- -

1 IN THE SUN AND DUST?
All this grief of motoring can be done away with

by using -

Universal Tire Filler merlv lived, m was also a member

It does away with punctures, blowouts, Inner tubes and air

'of the First Baptist church of Pen-- E

dleton. For tho past 15 years he had
E'made his home with his son, Frank
EjK. (iVelles. and had resided In Salem
5 until a few months ago, when he came
Z'tn Portland.
S; He Is survived by his daughter. frs.

It la not a liquid nor a solid,
but a resilient cushion having all
tho riding qualities of a pneumatic
tire.

It will not freeze nor melt.
Guaranteed to last for 100,000
miles. Can be changed Into new
casings when the old wear out.

E Helen L-- Waxham of I.os Angeles, and
S 'only son. Frank K. Welles of Por-
ts' land, and a grandson. Frank C. E-
ls' Hott of Aberdeen, Wash.

Tho funeral eervlcew were held
S nt Salem at 2 o'clock this afternoon

otoe.
TOUGHSS and were in charge .of Sedgewlckj

domoiislra- - post No. 10 of Salem.Inveslli.nl! our trial
lion offer.

MEDFORD. Or.. July 18.
Dr. Kdward ile Raymonte, who
claims to be a former Russian
officer and veteran of the Jap-
anese Russian war, was in jail
here, today charged with an of-

fense aRainst Miss Jean Doe, an
AppleRate schoolteacher, 20
years old. whose correct name
the authorities refused to di-

vulge. At an early hour this
morning Miss Doe appeared at
the home of Dr. J. J. Emmens in
a hysterical condition and re-

cited an alleged harrowing ex-

perience at the doctor's office,
where she had gone for treat-
ment.

Dr. Emmens at once called the
police and Reymonte was arrest-
ed. According to the police
Reymonte denied the charge
and said the younR woman, who
was brought to his office at
noon Wednesday, was In high-

ly nervous stute and insisted up-

on remaining there under treat-
ment until early in the morn-
ing.

Reymonte came to Medford a
few months ago from rortland,
where he said his wife and chil-

dren now reside. Reoause of
the young woman's proniinence-anr- t

excellent reputation local
feeling wns high and talk of a
lynching party led to special
precautions belntt taken to guard
the prisoner. The hearing was
set for tomorrow afternoon.

;Nose Spin Fatal
To Army AviatorI Universal Tire Filler Station

At Rockwell FieldS 803 Cottonwood St. Pendleton, Oregon 1
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of any capacity always have more
than enough power and more than en-

ough strength to carry their rated
loads. In the STERLING TRUCK you
find- - strength without excessive weight
and capacity without undue bulk.

l.OS ANGEI.KS. July 18. L,ieuten- -

nni rharles Oerald Maucy. 25 years
nM srmv' aviator of Rockwell Field

instantly Kin- -Sun Dleito. was almost
ert at lx Mlllo Field in Hnlliwood.

If you want a
DURABLE, RELIABLE CAR

your search is , ended
when you see the

There is a Mer-
lins of the right
size to meet

. your, every
haulage

. quirement.

suburb, shortly' hefore noon yesterday
when his powerful Cnrtlss biplane
went Into a nose spin, with the motor
running- while (inn feet In the air,
and trashed to the Rround.

M.,,,.v. fonirht desperately to riant
the mnrhine ond appeared nearly sue 1
cessful when tho plane was Just above
the ground.

Tho nlune burst Into flames as it
A

hit and the body of the aviator was
badly burned. .

After flyiiift from San Dleco to d

field, Wednesday. Mauzy was
preparing to return to Knckwell field,

with officers. In two other niaihines.
when the aocident occurred. .

STERLING MOTOR TRUCKS are built in 2,3' i and 5 ton capacity,
worm drive and the super-Sterlin- g chain drive "for big loads on bad roads."

Sterling Trucks equipped with pneumatics or solids.

MARS TRUCK UNIT

F.aM of control In llio m-- t'nso Klx nmkes it a Joy to drive
I l.ls enr Its lonsr, conifortiibly lovrrn and the muittlvr,
imihIIv iMTiitril rlim-l- i make this car any r of tlio fum-il- y

can drive. Tlio tin- - iiuinp, built. Into the traiwinlsBloii anil
iilMTitml fiimi tlx- - !. ' ndiUil fouluiv.

H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co,
Biff MAIN ST.

(SrapeNuts
provides the

elements needed
to build strong,
healthy bodies

Threw at Hubby But
Struck Passing Woman

V e i mi do this Willi a Mars truck milt. You ran change
an I luirk ai as quickly.

rn nml a'mtl will n.akc :i im:!:n true
linl Into a liir trm'k lin:; ;n m i:::::

s
your,u andAh Conic In ami wis willnl.ac i o m. you lutvp sfn

intiiut'.V- - or solids.
Hoo t romimiv the Mar ;:li any Tint:

slimr you what it will !. ruiiipp ' with p.

POItTl AND. nr., July is. Mrs. CV

Kgan. :!!! Third street. Interrupted
an argument with her husband Wed-- ,

nesday afternoon by hurling a flat file;

in his general direction, according to

the report of Motorcycle Officer!
Schad, who was called to the scene.)
The file missed Mr. lOgun hut struck;
Mrs. li. Alwell who was passing the
home, and inf lifted a painful wound
on her chest. Officer Schad took Mrs.l
Kgan Into custody, but when she
ngreid to pay Mrs. A well's medical.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MOTORS CO., Inc.
..;i,ti!X WlM'l.iT II !tlttl'N. STKItl.lNti TISl t KS.uisTiiir.i t;iu;

"There's aReason
i bills, slit' was released. i


